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Report on the WRES indicators
1. Background narrative
a. Any issues of completeness of data
The Woven report, produced by NHS digital every month, provides an independent report on our data accuracy.
The report includes various data fields, one being Ethnic origin: the report evidences that this field has been 100% completed during 2017/18.

b. Any matters relating to reliability of comparisons with previous years
There have been no significant changes in recording or reporting processes. Implementation of new recruitment software (TRAC) enables us
to report on ethnicity through each stage of the recruitment process.

2. Total numbers of staff
a. Employed within this organisation at the date of the report

2263
b. Proportion of BME staff employed within this organisation at the date of the report

361 (16%) of total workforce is BME, compared to 1760 White and 142 Other/ Undisclosed.

Report on the WRES indicators, continued
3. Self reporting
a. The proportion of total staff who have self–reported their ethnicity
A total of 2121 staff self-reported their ethnicity. This is from a total workforce of 2263 and equates to 93.7% of our workforce self-reporting. A
total of 142 (6.27%) chose not to define ('Undefined') or not to state their ethnicity ('Unstated').

b. Have any steps been taken in the last reporting period to improve the level of self-reporting by ethnicity
Although our TRAC recruiting software records applicant data, the ethnicity fields are not mandatory so there are gaps. We have therefore
introduced a manual form to capture E&D information for all new starters so we are able to record this on ESR this is an electronic form built
within the payroll form. Since the introduction of this form all individuals complete this information and information transferred to ESR.

c. Are any steps planned during the current reporting period to improve the level of self reporting by ethnicity
With the implementation of self-service within ESR, staff can ensure their own data is up to date. A message displays on the ESR system
reminding staff of the importance of self-reporting.
The E&D team have participated in staff engagement events within the hospital (e.g. Trust Induction Marketplace; Transition Programme for
newly appointed nurses; staff Health & Wellbeing Conference; Mandatory training E&D information to all staff) at which the self-reporting of
personal information has been highlighted, either through discussion with individuals or via display or handout of literature. A schedule of
'snackbox' E&D training, delivered to all ward areas, will also be compiled in 2018.
will continue data
to use our internal staff communication methods to promote E&D activities, including WRES: "ConectWeekly" bulletins and
4.WeWorkforce
"ConectStaff" (Executive led staff meetings); "YCloud" intranet.
a. What period does the organisation’s workforce data refer to?

The data in this report is correct up to and including 31 March 2018.

Report on the WRES indicators, continued
5. Workforce Race Equality Indicators
Please note that only high level summary points should be provided in the text boxes below – the detail should be contained in accompanying WRES Action Plans.
Indicator

Data for
reporting year

Data for
previous year

Narrative – the implications of the data and
any additional background explanatory
narrative

Action taken and planned including e.g. does
the indicator link to EDS2 evidence and/or a
corporate Equality Objective

Non-clinical
Bands 1-7 = 345
of which 4 BME
(1.16%)

1,851 in Bands
1-7, of which
8.37% are BME
(a total of 155).

This data includes staff under all bands 1-8d,
those medical staff within Foundation, Training,
Middle Grades and Other M&D, as well as VSM
and SMM.

Further narrative may be found in our EDS2
report.

Clinical Bands
1-7 = 1321 of
which 162 BME
(12.26%)
WHITE - British
Bands(76.2%)
8A-9
2425
Non-Clinical
WHITE
- Irish=654
White
(0.2%)
White Northern
Bands
8A-9
Irish 1 (0%)
ClinicalEnglish
= 57 32
White
White
(1%)
White Scottish 2
VSM =
9 White
(0.1%)
Total
disciplinary
White Welsh
cases:
12: 1
Medical/Dental
(0%)
White:
10
Consultants
= 0
White
BME:
1Cornish
103
of which
(0%)
Not stated:
1 31
BME (30.09%)
White
Cypriot 0
(0%)
Non-Consultant
White
Greek 0
Grades = 79 of
(0%)
which
47
BME
White
A totalGreek
of 311
(59.49%)
Cypriot
0 (0%)
members
of staff
White
Turkish
2
(13.71%
of total
Trainee
Grades =
(0.1%)
workforce)
15, of which
6
White
Turkish
applied
for and
BME
Cypriot
0 (0%)
were (40%)
allocated
White
Italian
5
funds for
external
(0.2%)
training in
White
Irish
2017-18.
Traveller 0 (0%)
White
Traveller
0
Ethnicity
is

230 in Bands 8a
to Other M&D, of
which 25.65% are
BME (59).
Routine TRAC
108 VSM
report
only/ SSM,
of which 25.92%
provides
(28) are BME.
applicant
data but
not whether they
were shortlisted /
rejected /
recruited.

Shortlisting is completed on TRAC which is
anonymised, The candidate information can only
be viewed once shortlisting is completed to
ensure there is no bias. The Hiring Managers
never have access to the Equal Opportunities
information on the application form.

The Trust has implemented a new Trac
Recruitment system to manage the recruitment
processes within the Trust. Reporting system is
accessible

For each of these four workforce
indicators, compare the data for
White and BME staff
1

2

Percentage of staff in each of the
AfC Bands 1-9 and VSM (including
executive Board members) compared
with the percentage of staff in the
overall workforce. Organisations should
undertake this calculation separately
for non-clinical and for clinical staff.
Relative likelihood of staff being
appointed from shortlisting across all
posts.

3

Relative likelihood of staff entering
the formal disciplinary process, as
measured by entry into a formal
disciplinary investigation. This indicator
will be based on data from a two year
rolling average of the current year and
the previous year.

4

Relative likelihood of staff accessing
non-mandatory training and CPD.

In 2016, 21
members of staff
entered the
disciplinary
process:
• White 18
• BME 3

A total of 512
members of staff
(23.38% of total
workforce)
applied for and
were allocated
funds for external
training in
2016-17:
• 106 BME =

Interview panels, comprise hiring managers who
are able to make decisions to appoint. They are
usually
the
same peopleawho
shortlisted
The data
demonstrates
decrease
in theto
ensure
consistency
and
structure.
Nursing
numbers
of BME staff
entering
a disciplinary
interviews
process. include scenario questions relating to
the role and questions regarding the Trust's
iCARE values. Hiring Managers are responsible
for creating interview questions for other roles.

Not all CPD comes through the Academy; only
courses for which the Academy has attendance
details for are recorded on ESR/ Moodle. All staff
can apply for external course funding through the
Trust's centralised training budget. In the latter
half of 2017, expenditure restrictions were in
place so fewer applications were received.

Staff retention is important to us and staff
turnover will continue to be analysed on a
monthly workforce report. The HR team also
discuss their knowledge of particular issues,
including
departing
members
of are
staff.
It cannot be
said that
BME staff
more likely to
enter a disciplinary process.

Whilst ethnicity is not requested on individual
funding application forms, the budget co-ordinator
will continue to collate this data from ESR for the
purpose of WRES.
Staff generally keep their own evidence, but the
functionality on ESR for them to record their own
training may become available.

Report on the WRES indicators, continued
Indicator

Data for
reporting year

Data for
previous year

Narrative – the implications of the data and
any additional background explanatory
narrative

Action taken and planned including e.g. does
the indicator link to EDS2 evidence and/or a
corporate Equality Objective

White 25


White 25


BME 24

BME 27

The current data is from the 2017 Staff Survey.
The anonymity of the data means that unless
staff report such incidents, either through their
manager, Freedom to Speak Up Guardians, E&D
or on the Ulysses Safeguard system, it is difficult
for us to take appropriate action.
Our Ulyses incident data does not show an
A
total of in
143
incidents
wereincidents.
reported via the
increase
these
particular
Ulyses system and a summary is below:
- Bully/ harassment x3
- Physical abuse x63
- Threat of verbal/ physical aggression x25
-The
Verbal
staffthe
x522017 staff survey. Staff
data abuse
here isoffrom

Our local E&D Forum meets on a quarterly basis
and monthly E&D ‘Drop-in’ clinics are open to all
staff, providing an informal forum for staff to
discuss issues which relate to E&D. Staff
ethnicity is not recorded for either group as staff
are not required to attend because of their
characteristic.
A BAME
Staff Network
is now
Staff are encouraged
to report
all incidents
but
running.
any discrepancy between our own data and the
staff survey data would be attributed to incidents
Work
will continue
self-reporting
with
not being
reported regarding
through official
channels.
In a
view
to being
able to accurately
analyse
datanot
on
addition,
the incident
reporting system
does
the
Ulysses
reporting
require
themSafeguard
to discloseincident
their ethnicity
so system.
it
remains
for us
to draw
our own
internal
Our
Staffdifficult
Retention
Policy
includes
initiatives
comparisons
with the
annualevent
staff held
survey
data.
such as an internal
careers
within
our
Academy providing staff with information about
other career opportunities; and a 'nursing transfer
window' for staff who may wish to work on a
different ward.
Discussion will be held to see whether it may be
possible to add Discrimination as a category to
the Ulyses incident reporting system to enable
this data to be recorded in the future.

National NHS Staff Survey
indicators (or equivalent)
For each of the four staff survey
indicators, compare the outcomes of
the responses for White and BME staff.
5

6

7

8

KF 25. Percentage of staff
experiencing harassment, bullying or
abuse from patients, relatives or the
public in last 12 months.

KF 26. Percentage of staff experiencing
White 19
harassment, bullying or abuse from

staff in last 12 months.
BME 23
KF 21. Percentage believing that trust
provides equal opportunities for career
progression or promotion.

Q17. In the last 12 months have you
personally experienced discrimination
at work from any of the following?
b) Manager/team leader or other
colleagues

White 20

BME 17

White 85


White 80


BME 82

BME 82

White 7


White 4


BME 7

BME 13

Overall Workforce
77.8% White and
16% BAME

Board (voting and
non-voting) rep'n
White = 92.9%
BME = 7.1%
% Diff = 3.95%

are able to apply for funding for external training
We
also purposes.
collate information locally through the
for CPD
Staff Friends & Family survey and there does not
appear to be a significant gap between the
experience, treatment and opportunities for BME
and white staff.
The Ulyses incident reporting system does not
have a category for discrimination so it is not
possible to provide this specific data as a
comparison with that provided through the
anonymous staff survey.

Board representation indicator
For this indicator, compare the
difference for White and BME staff.
9

Note 1.

Percentage difference between
the organisations’ Board voting
membership and its overall workforce.

Breakdown of all Board members:
• 7 Executive, including 3 Female / 1 BME
• 5 Non-Executive, including 2 Female/ 0 BME

Voting Board
90.0% White and
8.3%
BAME
All provider organisations to whom the NHS
Standard
Contract applies are required to conduct the NHS Staff Survey. Those organisations that do not undertake the NHS Staff Survey are recommended to do so,
or to undertake an equivalent.

Note 2.

YDH continues to consider the
representativeness of the voting Board when
appointing non-executive and executive members
and has improved the representation of its Board
compared to the previous year.

Difference for
voting Board is
+13.9% White
and -7.6% BAME

Please refer to the WRES Technical Guidance for clarification on the precise means for implementing each indicator.

Report on the WRES indicators, continued
6. Are there any other factors or data which should be taken into consideration in assessing progress?
We have recruited 48 nurses from overseas within the last 12 months from various countries, but predominantly from the Philippines and India.
This recruitment activity will continue over the next 12 months and we will see our international nurse community widening.
It should be noted that 94.6% of Somerset’s population are ‘White British’; the BME population comprises 5.4% of Somerset’s overall
population, well below the national average of 14.0% (Census 2011 data). Whilst 94.6% of 'White British' residents is typical of that seen in
neighboring local authorities, it is much higher than the England and Wales average of 80.5%. Somerset’s non-‘White British’ residents tend to
be concentrated in and around the county’s principal towns, such as Yeovil. This demonstrates the continued diversity of the local area in
terms of ‘white other’ ethnicity, for example Hungarian, Portuguese, Spanish, Polish (1%), Irish and German (both between 0.3 and 0.5%).
Following recruitment of internationally trained nurses in 2015 the diversity of our nursing workforce has also increased in these other
European areas.

7. Organisations should produce a detailed WRES Action Plan, agreed by its Board. Such a Plan would normally
The percentage of residents from BME backgrounds in the surrounding locality continues to be low: 1.9% in Somerset; 4.2% in West Dorset.
elaborate on the actions summarised in section 5, setting out the next steps with milestones for expected
progress against the WRES indicators. It may also identify the links with other work streams agreed at Board
level, such as EDS2. You are asked to attach the WRES Action Plan or provide a link to it.
Our 2017 EDS2 Report and accompanying Action Plan is published on the hospital’s website and a copy provided to the Somerset CCG. It
can be found on www.yeovilhospital.co.uk/about-us/equality-and-diversity/.
Our local E&D team continue to be members of the Somerset Equality Delivery group, led by the Somerset CCG, and the Somerset Equality
Officers Group (SEOG), led by the Council. Membership of both includes Somerset District Council, Healthwatch Somerset, Somerset
Partnership, MPH Taunton, and SWAST.
YDH team members also attend other community meetings such as the Gypsy & Traveller Forum led by Somerset County Council, and the
Somerset Engagement Advisory Group (SEAG), led by the CCG. They also represent the Equality agenda on the local Health and Wellbeing
Committee.
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